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REFLECTION: 
In today’s second reading we are reminded 
about the right relationships that should prevail 
among Christians, especially those of the same 
family. Children are urged to obey their parents. 
Parents must not "nag" their children and cause 
them to become discouraged. Our love challeng-
es us to show love, care, and respect for our par-
ents. True obedience is always an expression of 
love. There is another side of it, however. Par-
ents must also respect the beauty and uniqueness 
of their children, and do all they can to encour-
age and help them to grow. 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE AND ADULTS: 
How can living by family rules be a sign of love, 
caring, and respect? What does it mean "to bear 
with one another"? What does it mean to "clothe 
yourself" with the virtues mentioned by Paul? 
What are some of these virtues? 

“Let the peace of Christ control your hearts, the peace into which you were also called in one 
body.”   _Colo 3:15 

MASS INTENTIONS 
12:00 noon Mass 
1. Thanksgiving  and petition for the 40th wedding 

Anniversary intentions of  Mike & Ijeoma 
Nwosu — By the family. 

2. For the repose of souls of Fredrick Okwuduba,  
Marcelina Okwuduba, Augustine Ututo,       
Domonic Ufondu, Silas Okeke and Justina 
Okeke,—by Osy & Nneka Ufondu and family. 

3. For the repose of soul of Fr. Julius Ututo, —by 
Ufondu and Okolue families. 

4. For the Happy repose of  Fr. B.A.A Osuji, pray-
ing for journey mercies  -By Fide/Ihunne Osuji 
& Family. 

5. For the Happy repose of souls of Oluchi Jacob-
Iwunze, Jacob Iwunze, Priscilla 
Ofodile,Michael Ogbuto — By Francis and Do-
rathy Akpamgbo. 

6. For the Happy repose of Rosaline Adana Nwosu 
& Stephen Soromtoo Chukwu Ihekire-By Clara 
Obukam Ihekire. 

7. For the Happy repose of  Desmond Ogugua, 
1Year Memorial -By Anthony & Anthonia  
Ofoha & Family. 

8. For the repose of soul of Agatha Muokebe—by 
Jude and Linda Muojekwu  

Pray for our parishioners: 
Winston Burns, Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celes-
tine, Eldora Dixon, Theresa Ezeokoye, Ngozi Obi-
ka, Frances Johnson, Michele Johnson, daughter of 
Michael & Dorothy Johnson, Arlene Miller, Rita 
Palacio, Michael & Mark Smith, sons of Mary 
Hudson, James Spann, Barbara St. Julien 

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Sunday Collection —   $1473.00 

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

Together in Mission 2020  As of 12/1/20 
Archdiocesan’s Parish Goal    $22,081.00 
Parishioner’s Pledged              $ 17,886.00      
Amount Received                     $15,782.88           

Safeguard The Children 12/26-27/2020 
DID YOU KNOW? 
Talk to teens about posting photos 
The pictures we share on Instagram and other 
social media can reveal much more information 
than just the picture we want our followers to 
see. If your teens are on social media, talk to 
them about the dangers of posting photos with 
potentially identifying information — posing in 
front of their schools or cars, tagging their loca-
tion, or providing other clues that would give a 
predator easy access. Consider having a family 
screening contract, where parents approve pho-
tos before children can post. For more infor-
mation, request a copy of the VIRTUS article 
“Technology Safety” at https://lacatholics.org/
did-you-know/. 

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE 
Today:  The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and 

Joseph. 
Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  
Fri:  HAPPY NEW YEAR:  
 Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God 
Masses-8am, 10am & 12 noon. 
Sun:    The Epiphany of the Lord. 
Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  

Masses are in the Parking Lot 
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  EZI NA ULO NSO NKE JESU, MARIA NA 
JOSEF, AFO NKE ABUO 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 27, 2020 
 
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Chineke anyi, I gosila anyi ukpuru 
chara acha nke ezi na ulo di aso ka 
o buru ihe kwesiri nnomi. Anyi na-
ario Gi, biko site n’obi oma Gi, 
were udo nke ezi omume na ihu-
nanya jikoo ezi na ulo o bula bi na 
nkea. Ka ezi na ulo anyi biri n’udo 
na onu nke ga-amitara anyi mkpuru 
nke ndu ebighi ebi. Site n’Ony-
weanyi….AMEN.  
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU:  
Sirak 3:2-6, 12-14 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo nke Sirak 
Onyenweanyi na-esi n’umu enye nna ha ugwu, na-
ewelitekwa elu ikikere nne nwere n’ebe umu ya 
no. Onye o bula na-enye nna ya nsopuru na-akwu 
ugwo diiri njo ya. Onye na-enye nne ya ugwu di ka 
onye na-ekpokoba aku na uba. Onye o bula na-
asopuru nna ya na-enwe anuri n’umu nke ya. Oge 
a rioro aririo, a ga-aza ya. Onye na-enye nna ya 
nsopuru na-ebi ogologo ndu. Onye na-eme ka obi 
di nne ya juu, na-ehubere Onyenweanyi isi.  Nwa 
m, nyere nna gi aka mgbe o mere okenye. A 
kpasukwala ya iwe na ndu ya. Asibedi na echiche 
ya ezukwaghi oke site na nka, gosi ya ebere. E jila 
n’ihi ahu idi ike na ikikere I nwere were eleda ya 
anya, maka na a dighi echefu ihe oma e meere nna 
echefu; kama, o ga-abu ihe I ga-eji akwu ugwo 
diiri njo gi. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa      Ekene diri Chukwu. 
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA:        Ps.127:1-5, Az.1 
Aziza: Ngozi ga-adiri ndi na-atu Chukwu egwu 

na-aso uzo Ya. 
1. Ngozi ga-adiri ndi na-atu Chukwu egwu, na-eso 

uzo Ya. Ihe aka gi kutara ka I ga-eri. Anuri na 
aga m n’ihu ga-abu nke gi. Aziza.  

2. Nwunye gi ga-adi ka osisi vaini na-ami mmimi 
n’ime ulo gi, umu gi ga-agarube oche nri gi dika 
ome osisi olivu. Aziza. 

3. Otu a ka a ga-esi gozie onye na-atu Chukwu 
egwu. Ka Dinwenu si na Zayon gozie gi, ubochi 
ndu gi nile. Aziza. 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:    Kolosi 3:12-21 

THE HOLY FAMILY  
OF JESUS, MARY AND JOSEPH  
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 27, 2020 

Cycle: 2   YEAR: B 
 
OPENING PRAYER: 
O God who were pleased to give us the 
shining example of the Holy Family, gra-
ciously grant that we may imitate them in 
practicing the virtues of family life and in 
the bonds of charity, and so, in the joy of 
your house, delight one day in eternal re-
wards. Through our Lord Jesus Christ your 
Son who lives and reigns with you in the 
unity of the Holy Spirit one God for ever 

and ever.……...AMEN.  
 
FIRST READING: Sirach 3:2-6, 12-14 
A reading from the Book of Sirach: 
GOD sets a father in honor over his children; a 
mother’s authority he confirms over her sons.  Who-
ever honors his father atones for sins, and preserves 
himself from them.  When he prays, he is heard; he 
stores up riches who reveres his mother.  Whoever 
honors his father is gladdened by children, and, 
when he prays, is heard.  Whoever reveres his father 
will live a long life; he who obeys his father brings 
comfort to his mother.  My son, take care of your 
father when he is old; grieve him not as long as he 
lives.  Even if his mind fail, be considerate of him; 
revile him not all the days of his life; kindness to a 
father will not be forgotten, firmly planted against 
the debt of your sins a house raised in justice to you. 
The word of the Lord. R/. Thanks be to God. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Psalm 128:1-2, 3, 4-5 
R/. Blessed are those who fear the Lord and walk 

in his ways. 
1. Blessed is everyone who fears the LORD, who 

walks in his ways! For you shall eat the fruit of 
your handiwork; blessed shall you be, and fa-
vored.   R/.  

2. Your wife shall be like a fruitful vine in the re-
cesses of your home; your children like olive 
plants around your table.   R/.  

3. Behold, thus is the man blessed who fears the 
LORD.  The LORD bless you from Zion: may 
you see the prosperity of Jerusalem all the days of 
your life.  R/.  

 
SECOND READING:   Col. 3:12-21  
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Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozin Pol di aso 
degaara ndi Kolosi 
N’ihi na unu bu agburu Chineke hotara ahota, na ndi 
di nso O huru n’anya, yikwasinu obi ebere, obi oma, 
obi di ume ala, idi nwayoo, na ogologo ntachi obi. 
Na-edinu ihe ibe unu na-eme unu. Unu ebukwarala 
mmadu ibe unu ihe ojoo o bula n’obi. Na-
agbagharanu ibe unu mgbe o bula ha mejoro unu, 
dika Onyenweanyi si agbaghara unu mmehie nke 
unu. Ma nke kachasi nke n’ezi omume nile ndi a bu: 
yikwasinu ihunanya nke bu ihe nkekota nke na-eme 
ka udo zuru oke di n’etiti mmadu na ibe ya. Kweenu 
ka udo ahu Kristi na-enye, buru ihe na-achi obi unu. 
N’ihi na, ebe e mere ka unu soro buru akuku otu ahu 
Ya ahu, akpobatala unu n’ime udo Ya ahu.  Na-
ebinu ndu ekele! Ka okwu nke Kristi, were uju aku 
na uba ya nile biri n’ime unu. Werenu amamihe zuru 
oke na-eziritanu ibe unu ihe, na-aduritakwanu ibe 
unu odu. Werenu abuoma, na ukwe, na abu si n’ime 
mmuo unu puta, na-enyenu Chineke ekele. N’ihi 
amara Ya, n’ihe o bula unu na-eme, ma o bu okwu 
ma o bu oru, na-emenu ha nile n’aha Onyenweanyi 
Jesu. Na-enyenu Chineke Nna ekele site na Kristi.  
Ndi bu nwunye, na-edonu onwe unu n’okpuru di 
unu. Ndi bu di, hunu nwunye unu n’anya. Unu en-
wela obi ilu n’ebe ha no. Ndi bu umu, na-ananu nti 
n’olu ndi muru unu, otu o kwesiri ndi Kristi. N’ihi 
na ime otu ahu na-ato Chineke uto. Ndi bu nna, unu 
akpasula umu unu iwe, ka ike ghara igwu ha n’igba 
mbo ime ihe di mma. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa     Ekene diri Chukwu. 
 
ALELUYA:            Kol. 3:15-16 
Aleluya, aleluya! Ka udo Kristi chiwa n’obi unu; ka 
ozi ahu Kristi ziri bia n’uju biri n’ime unu. Aleluya! 
 
OZIOMA:        Luk 2:22-40 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Luk dere 
Mgbe oge zuru ime emume nghucha, dika iwu Mo-
sis si kwuo, Josef na Maria kuuru Jesu gbagoo Jeru-
salem, ka e wee chee Ya n’ihu nke Onyenweanyi. 
N’ihi na e dere ya n’iwu nke Onwenyweanyi si: 
‘Nwa mbu o bula, nke bu oke, a ga-edo ya nso ji ya 
gooro Onyenweanyi’. Ha jikwara “nduru abuo, ma o 
bu umu kpalakwukwu abuo” chuo aja, dika e tiri ya 
n’iwu nke Onyenweanyi.  N’oge ahu, e nwere otu 
nwoke bi na Jerusalem. Aha ya bu Simion. Nwoke a 
kwubara aka ya oto, burukwa onye na-atu egwu 
Chineke. O nwekwara olile anya, norokwa na-eche 
nche mgbe a ga-abia izoputa Izrel. Mmuo Nso 
dakwasiri ya. Mmuo Nso mererii ka o mata na onwu 

A reading from the Letter of Saint Paul to the 
Colossians: 
BROTHERS and sisters: Put on, as God’s chosen 
ones, holy and beloved, heartfelt compassion, 
kindness, humility, gentleness, and patience, bear-
ing with one another and forgiving one another, if 
one has a grievance against another; as the Lord 
has forgiven you, so must you also do.  And over 
all these put on love, that is, the bond of perfection.  
And let the peace of Christ control your hearts, the 
peace into which you were also called in one body.  
And be thankful.  Let the word of Christ dwell in 
you richly, as in all wisdom you teach and admon-
ish one another, singing psalms, hymns, and spir-
itual songs with gratitude in your hearts to God. 
And whatever you do, in word or in deed, do eve-
rything in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving 
thanks to God the Father through him. Wives, be 
subordinate to your husbands, as is proper in the 
Lord.  Husbands, love your wives, and avoid any 
bitterness toward them. Children, obey your par-
ents in everything, for this is pleasing to the Lord. 
Fathers, do not provoke your children, so they may 
not become discouraged.  
The Word of the Lord     R/. Thanks be to God 
 
GOSPEL VERSE: 
Alleluia, Alleluia.  Let the peace of Christ control 
your hearts; let the word of Christ dwell in you 
richly. Alleluia, Alleluia.  
 
GOSPEL:    Luke 2:22-40  
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke: 
WHEN the days were completed for their purifica-
tion according to the law of Moses, They took him 
up to Jerusalem to present him to the Lord, just as 
it is written in the law of the Lord, Every male that 
opens the womb shall be consecrated to the Lord, 
and to offer the sacrifice of a pair of turtledoves or 
two young pigeons, in accordance with the dictate 
in the law of the Lord.  Now there was a man in 
Jerusalem whose name was Simeon.  This man 
was righteous and devout, awaiting the consolation 
of Israel, and the Holy Spirit was upon him.  It had 
been revealed to him by the Holy Spirit that he 
should not see death before he had seen the Christ 
of the Lord.  He came in the Spirit into the temple; 
and when the parents brought in the child Jesus to 
perform the custom of the law in regard to him, He 
took him into his arms and blessed God, saying: 
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“Now, Master, you may let your servant go in 
peace, according to your word, for my eyes have 
seen your salvation, which you prepared in sight of 
all the peoples, a light for revelation to the Gentiles, 
and glory for your people Israel.” The child’s father 
and mother were amazed at what was said about 
him; and Simeon blessed them and said to Mary his 
mother, “Behold, this child is destined for the fall 
and rise of many in Israel, and to be a sign that will 
be contradicted —and you yourself a sword will 
pierce— so that the thoughts of many hearts may be 
revealed.” There was also a prophetess, Anna, the 
daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Asher. She was 
advanced in years, having lived seven years with 
her husband after her marriage, and then as a wid-
ow until she was eighty-four.  She never left the 
temple, but worshiped night and day with fasting 
and prayer. And coming forward at that very time, 
she gave thanks to God and spoke about the child to 
all who were awaiting the redemption of Jerusalem. 
When they had fulfilled all the prescriptions of the 
law of the Lord, they returned to Galilee, to their 
own town of Nazareth.  The child grew and became 
strong, filled with wisdom; and the favor of God 
was upon him.  
The Gospel of the Lord.       Praise to you, Lord, 
 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
We offer you, Lord, the sacrifice of conciliation, 
humbly asking that, through the intercession of the 
Virgin Mother of God and Saint Joseph, you may 
establish our families firmly in your grace and your 
peace. Through Christ our Lord.…..AMEN. 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
Bring those you refresh with this heavenly Sacra-
ment, most merciful Father, to imitate constantly 
the example of the Holy Family, so that, after the 
trials of this world, we may share their company for 
ever. Through Christ our Lord.……..AMEN. 

agaghi eru ya aka, wee ruo mgbe o ga-eji anya ya 
hu E Chiri Echi nke Onyenweanyi. Site na nkwali 
na odudu nke Mmuo Nso, nwoke a batara n’Ulo 
Nso. Mgbe nne na nna Nwatakiri ahu, bu Jesu ku-
batara Ya n’Ulo Nso, ka e meere Ya omenala di 
n’iwu, Simion kuuru Ya n’aka, wee kelee Chineke, 
si: “Onyenwe m, ugbu a, I nweziri ike izila 
nwodibo Gi n’udo. I mezuola nkwa I kwere m.  
N’ihi na anya m abuo ahula Onye Nzoputa ahu, I 
doziri, chee n’ihu mmadu nile. O bu ihe ndi ogom-
muo ji ahu uzo. Na ebube ndi nke Gi bu Izrel”.  Ihe 
nile a Simion kwuru banyere Nwatakiri ahu, bu 
Jesu, gbara nne na nna Ya gharii. Simion  na goziri 
ha, wee gwa Maria nne Jesu, si: “Lee anya! E doola 
Nwa nke a maka odida na mbili otutu mmadu n’Iz-
rel. O ga-abu ihe iriba ama nke a ga-aju aju, ka e 
wee kpughee echiche nzuzo di otutu mmadu n’obi. 
Ma mma agha ga-aduwa gi mkpuruobi”.  Ma e 
nwekwara otu nwanyi na-ebu amuma, onye aha ya 
bu Ana. Ana bu ada Fanuel, onye si n’ebo Asha 
puta. Nwanyi a aghoola agadi. Mgbe o tochara 
agbogho, bia luo di, ya na di biri nani afo asaa, tupu 
di ya anwuo. O wee buru nwanyi isimkpe. Ugbu a, 
o gbaala iri afo asato na ano. O naghi apu apu 
n’Ulo Nso, ebe o ji ekpere na ibu onu na-efe Chin-
eke ofufe, abali na ehihie. N’oge ahu, mgbe nne na 
nna Jesu na-eche Ya n’ihu Chineke n’Ulo Nso, 
Nwanyi a batara, ikele Chineke; wee kooro ndi nile 
na-ele anya mgbaputa Jerusalem, akuko banyere 
Nwatakiri ahu.  Mgbe di na nwanyi ahu mezuru ihe 
Iwu Onyenweanyi kwuru na a ga-eme n’Ulo Nso, 
ha laghachiri Galili, ruo obodo nke ha, bu Nazaret. 
Nwata ahu wee na-eto, na-esikwa ike, biakwa jupu-
ta n’amamihe; amara Chineke nonyekwara Ya. 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa    Otito diri Gi, Kristi. 
 
EKPERE NHUNYE: 
Onyenweanyi, anyi na-ehunyere Gi aja nke a iji 
medaa Gi obi. Biko, anyi ji umeala ario Gi, site 
n’aririo nke Maria, nne nke Chukwu, bu nwanyi na-
amaghi nwoke, na Josef di aso, nye ezi na ulo anyi 
amara iji na-ebi nke oma n’udo. Site na Kristi 
Onyenweanyi…….AMEN. 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 
Nna kacha obi oma, mee ka nile natara achicha 
eluigwe nke a na-eso ukpuru nke ezi na ulo di aso, 
nke o ga-abu, anyi tachaa ahuhu nke uwa a, anyi 
esoro rite uru nke ndu ebighi ebi. Site na Kristi 
Onyenweanyi……AMEN.  E veryday,  as long as this “today” lasts, 

keep encouraging one  another.     
     — Heb. 3:13 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention 
for December 
For a life of prayer 
We pray that our personal relation-
ship with Jesus Christ be nourished 

by the Word of God and a life of prayer .  


